FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The Municipal Clerk’s Office announces the August 7, 2018 Special Municipal Election ballot processing schedule. The schedule is as follows:

- Ballot return envelope sorting and voter signature verification begins tomorrow, Friday, July 20 at 10:00 a.m.
- Envelope opening and ballot removal will begin no earlier than Wednesday, July 25 at 10:00 a.m.
- Ballot scanning and adjudication will begin no earlier than Friday, July 27 at 1:00 p.m.
- Processing will continue on each weekday thereafter, at the designated time, depending on volume.

The ballot processing schedule may be found on the Elections website at muni.org/elections. Changes to this schedule will be posted on the Elections website.

All ballot processing will take place at the MOA Election Center at 619 East Ship Creek Avenue, Suite 100, Door D entrance. The MOA Election Center is open to the public during ballot processing.

The Municipal Clerk’s Office reminds voters that ballot return envelopes must be returned to Secure Drop Boxes or to the Accessible Vote Center by 8:00 p.m. on Election Day, August 7, 2018. A list of Secure Drop Box locations and Accessible Vote Center hours and location may be found at muni.org/elections/AVC. If a voter is returning their ballot return envelope by mail, they must use first-class postage, postmarked on or before Election Day, August 7, 2018. If a voter mails their ballot return envelope the day before, or on, Election Day, they are encouraged to ask a postal worker to postmark (hand-cancel) the return envelope to ensure it is postmarked on Election Day.

For more election information, voters may visit muni.org/elections or call the Voter Hotline at (907)243-VOTE(8683).

###

CONTACT:
Carolyn Hall, Education and Outreach Coordinator, MOA Elections
Phone: 907-343-4764; Email: HallCH@muni.org